
How to make frontpage slideshow and embed in 

Joomla 1.5

How to deploy and customize your Joomla 1.5 website? You can embed the dynamic Frontpage 

Slideshow, which is the powerful slides for your Joomla website. Using dynamic Frontpage Slide show, 

you can show your article, stories or products in a eye-catching way. 

But how to create your own frontpage image slide shows and embed into Joomla 1.5 module? You need 

to get a flash slide show plugin at first. Via the flash image slides plugin, you will make your dynamic 

extension frontpage photo slideshows for embedding into Joomla website article. 

Flash SlideShow Maker     is a frontpage picture slideshow plugin, which allows you to create free 

extensions image slide shows pro with template for embedding in Joomla 1.5. 

The following guides will show you how to create free image slides pro and post on Joomla 1.5 for 

article using the slideshow plugin. Before you create free extensions slideshows pro, you need to free 

download the photo slide show plugin  and install it on your computer at first.

How to create extensions frontpage photo slide show pro for embedding Joomla 1.5 

module?

1. Run the dynamic slides plugin on your computer and click “Add” button to add your image. 

2. Add Links to the extensions slideshows in the plugin. Double click one picture and there will pop up 

an “Edit Photo” window, where you could insert your links to the slide shows. In the “URL” textbox, you 

could add your links. 

3. Choose a Flash template for slides. Go to the theme template window, where you could pick a “Basic” 

or “Advanced” (XML driven) template for the extensions slideshows . If you want to create a simple SWF 

slide show, you will use the basic template. If you want to make a custom slide show (XML driven), for 

your article, you will need to choose the advanced template. 

http://flash.dvd-photo-slideshow.com/
http://flash.dvd-photo-slideshow.com/setup_fssmpro.exe


4. Add music to slides. If you choose a basic template, you will add music by clicking “Add” button. If 

you use the advanced template, you will press “+” to insert your music. You can also import your 

favorite music from a CD disc into the picture slideshow pro.

5. Publish image slideshows. Go to the “Publish” window of the plugin and choose “Create Flash and 

Upload to Skyalbum.com”. After you upload the flash to Skyalbum.com, you will get your slide show 

code, which is for you to insert and embed the extension image slide shows into Joomla 1.5 module.

 

How to insert and embed the extension frontpage picture flash slides you make in to 

Joomla module for article?



After you upload the Joomla flash frontpage slide show to Skyalbum.com, you will get the code. Then, 

You copy the code and paste it into your Joomla module for article. And your Joomla 1.5 frontpage slide 

show will be embedded in the module. It is easy to do that. (Note: if you want, you can also paste the 

code into your website or blog to insert your flash slide show)
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